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Subject to Protective 

Commandment 2: Firearms should be unloaded when not actually i'~:~i@;J,!.nlQ~~,i~~ ~~;n as 
you're finished shooting- before you walk to the car or the camp, beforey@#~qanything else -
and make sure it is completely unloaded - no shells in the C~!;'l,!tJber or magii#@k))lever let a 
loaded gun out of your sight or out of your hands. Always cf.ie.~~::~i:9W!Jb.at you:aw handed or pick 
up - don't just assume it is unloaded. . ... ,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,... .·. 

c ~:~~~~~~~~~? . ·-·.:: :: :'. :: ::~~~~~~Wt~~~Wi~~:: = 

Commandment 3: Don't rely on your gun's safety. Your:~@~~)~. a mechanicald~vice and it could fail. 
Don't touch the trigger until you are ready to fire - ta~$'i~~®l~,~~ti¥~ of where your hands are on 
your gun when loading or unloading. And don't pull tf:ii:~iggeFW.~WID.~M~!l:fety is on - or in 
between safe and fire. ,.,,,.,,,.,,,. . .... ,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.· 

Commandment 4· Be sure of your target and wh~f:§,b,~~~Wi~.:!9.o many hunters have had 
accidents by being short-sighted - not paying enough aftentlQ~!ti:W®t was behind that prize buck. 
Never shoot at a sound, or movement or a Plil:IP.h::Qf:~P.!~fa!k~mrl~MN camouflage has too many 
times been mistaken for a target by a shoot~diiwrnWWo~ the trigger. A bullet goes great 
distances at great speeds. Pay attention to wfMr¥~Qi\1.:'a1J.!tiit will go and what it will hit if it 
overshoots your target or ricochets. ,;:;:;;::;::: ··>::::\{Jtt:;:: 

::: ~:~ ::: ,· . \ <: ~:~ ~:' 

Commandment 5.· Use proper ammun~W~:_'lt onJi:~kes on~:~hell that's the wrong size to hurt or 
kill someone or destroy your shotgu11A11.1~ke sliti;tfou kn~ilii.:the exact gauge your gun takes, and 
never mix ammunition. Read your gdrtt~''iri$:tcl¢tibn mari~~i"'and all the instructions on a box of 
ammo. Make sure you look at your shefi5Bi&ii~'i~Pt¥!!6ading and make absolutely sure you're 
loading only the caliber your gun.wiJl:l~K~;,Also:'neV.EJt:(fse ammunition that has been reloaded by 
someone else. Many shootersn~M!Oao]~~,:~':~qbby o?to save money. Handloaded ammunition 
that doesn't meet factory stan.~Mfa can be'vecy:~?ngerous - you could severely damage your gun 
or get hurt with ammunition j:tjijfhas the wrong:P.~fyder, too much powder or the wmng load. Be 
very careful! .f:f:f::;:;::::,, /:f( 
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Commandment 6: If yo~t~nm~~,i~~:~:~@~~i~1~~~~ when you pull the trigger, handle with care. Go 
back to the first commaritfm~~[iiid:make s.:1-re your muzzle is pointing in a safe direction - that gun 
could go off at any tir:®:t and 'freat:j~~~:~~Qh. Keep your face out of the breach. put the safety on 
and carefully open t6Waction~:µq.load'aiWfallspose of the cartridge safely. Anytime there is a shell in 
the chamber, you~:'S~~ is lo~o and ready to use. Take care and understand that your gun could 

fire without warn,t~~;:.:!.}::,:;:).!.:!:;: 
Commandmef~tZ.: Ai~~,y~!:W,~i:i~:i;:~,,~nd ear protection when shooting. Wear shooting glasses to 
protect from (*!imf~nwor c1a:y'tig~'t chips, even twigs and branches in the field. Always protect 
your eyes when.Voii~!ffl~Qii9:l.J.r.:.gun, so that parts under pressure like springs or cleaning solvents 
stay clear of yowr..ey$.$:.;:y::Q@ti®ring can be permanen~y damaged from shooting noise~ so be 
sure to .~~~i®''~~@MNtM'fange and use earplugs in the field, especially in small spaces like 
duck bl 1ndib::::::::::::::::::,,, .. 

•, c. ·,: ·:·~ <·: ·>: ·:·~ <·: ·>: ·:·~ •, ' 
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Comm111m;l&W:it~.:'g~:i~~f~:ihe barrel is clear of obstructions before shooting. Look closely and 
m9,~~:i~of.·~fffi~~~1~:ng mud; snow or even excess lubricant or grease in the bore, and no 
~r:~@frnition in ffie:@~!llber before you load your gun. Even the smallest obstruction could cause 
i?~f:. barrel to bulg!!f@burst when you fire. And when you fire, trust your gut If you think the noise 

\.'.~.-,•,:_·.·.'.•.·.·.•, .. ·.·.'.•.· ... •.:_·.·.'.:_.·,·.:_.··.'.::·:. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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